The Private Applicator Certificate (PAC) exam will be administered Tuesday afternoons at 2 PM at the Solano County
Agriculture Department, located at 2543 Cordelia Road, Fairfield, CA 94534.
Please call the Solano County Agricultural Commissioner’s Office at 707-784-1310 to schedule an appointment for the
exam.
If you need to obtain a Restricted Materials Permit, an appointment must be scheduled with a biologist prior to your
exam.
You will be given two hours to complete the exam. Please review the requirements below.
Permitted/Prohibited Items


Test takers are allowed to possess only car keys and prescription glasses with clear lenses; no dark lenses.



All other materials and items are prohibited from the exam site.



This means NONE of the following items are allowed in the exam site or in a person’s possession or readily
accessible during the examination:



-

Exam review notes or other study or training materials in any format or media

-

Sunglasses, hats, caps, visors, coats, jackets, purses, backpacks, briefcases, tote bags or any type of
luggage

-

Programmable watches, clocks, cameras, radios, headphones, ear phones/buds, headsets, cell phones,
palm pilots, smart phones, pagers, beepers, notebooks/laptop computers or any type of hand-held
computer, calculators of any type, or electronic devices of any type

-

Recording devices or any other electronic devices capable of sending, receiving or storing information or
communicating with others or the internet during the exam

-

Writing instruments, paper, magazines, newspapers, any periodical, note books, reference materials

-

Fire arms or weapons of any type, explosives, and detonation devices or any type

-

Food or beverage and any of their containers of any type

-

Cosmetic and medication containers

Possessing or using any prohibited material or item in the exam room will result in the immediate
disqualification of the candidate, failure of the examination, and dismissal from the exam room.

